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Water management for nature reserve in Western
Langstraat [1]
Keywords:
Biodiversity, Climate, GHG & ammonia emissions, Nature conservation, Protected areas, Water
management
Countries:
The Netherlands

Adjustments to water management and remedial measures help to preserve protected areas and
conserve the landscape of the Western Langstraat.

Lammefjorden’s distillery

[2]

Keywords:
Added value, Entrepreneurship, Food & Drink, Innovation, Job creation, LEADER/CLLD, Tourism
Countries:
Denmark

A micro distillery was established with the aim of producing unique, high-quality vodka and brandy
from potatoes that are not of marketable quality.

Food and people

[3]

Keywords:
Added value, Agriculture, Entrepreneurship, Food & Drink, Knowledge transfer, LEADER/CLLD,
Local food, Producer groups
Countries:
Denmark

A project to shorten the value chain from the farm to the consumer, to increase the availability of

high-quality, local foods and to increase local business proﬁtability.

Danish fruit wine for the world

[4]

Keywords:
Competitiveness, Farm restructuring/modernisation, Food & Drink, LEADER/CLLD
Countries:
Denmark

The success story a hobby farmer with full time employment who created a world class dessert wine
and now supplies Michelin restaurants both nationally and internationally.

Setting up a cheese experience centre in Woerden

[5]

Keywords:
Food & Drink, LEADER/CLLD, Market development, Vocational training & skills acquisition
Countries:
The Netherlands

Setting up an innovative enterprise in a historic building to strengthen the regional and local
agricultural economy, while promoting employment and tourism.

'Journey in the Forest’ – investing in forest environmental
education [6]
Keywords:
Education & lifelong learning, Forestry, LEADER/CLLD, Nature conservation, Youth
Countries:
Latvia

A forest association promoting forest environmental education used RDP support to create a series of
high quality educational material in order to attract the interest of children and their families.

Promoting land stewartship at Sønderup Stream Valley
Keywords:
Animal husbandry, Environmental protection, Nature conservation, Protected areas
Countries:
Denmark

A farmers association provided support on planning and facilitation of land stewardship, with
particular focus on grazing in Sønderup river valley.

[7]

Collective approaches to results-based agri-environment
schemes in the Netherlands [8]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Cooperation, Environmental protection, Nature conservation
Countries:
The Netherlands

Agri-environment cooperatives in the Netherlands use results-based schemes to distribute payments
to farmers according to on-farm nature conservation results.
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